IVYCAT
THE ONLINE LIBRARY CATALOG

IvyCat is our online catalog listing all of the Ivy Tech Libraries’ print and online book titles, print journal titles, videos, and streaming video titles.

ACCESS
1. Login to Campus Connect.
2. Select the Library tab.
3. Click on IvyCat.

SEARCH SCREEN (picture below)
1. Enter key words (search terms; words that have meaning) in search box.
2. Words having no meaning (a, and, the, of, is, in, for, etc.) should not be used.

Advanced Search

Select Keyword Anywhere unless searching for specific Title or Author.

All of these: looks for all words (uses AND)
Any of these: looks for either word (uses OR)
As a phrase: looks for words appearing together (uses "__")

Limit your search to just one library.
To read or view titles in the Online Book Collection and Online Video Collection:

1. Click on title
2. Click on the link within each record to either read or view it on the computer.

Don’t want to see online books or videos on your results list? On Location limits list on the search screen, select either:


Don’t see a book that you want?

1. Request it from another Ivy Tech library through Interlibrary Loan.
2. See Reference Librarian.